Eagle Creek Little League Supporter:
Eagle Creek Little League (ECLL), originally founded in 1954, has provided thousands of youth with the joy of playing
baseball and softball on the northwest side of Indianapolis for more than 60 years. The league moved to its current
location of 5102 W 59th St and became known as ECLL in 1998. Our mission is to draw together community families,
teach our youth the game, encourage our players in a sport of trial and error, while fostering teamwork and sportsmanship.
Our sponsors are critical in achieving this mission. We would be honored to have your help. In 2019, we updated our
concession stand, made necessary improvements to our diamonds and purchased a portable scoreboard. However, these
are some of first improvements we have made in almost 20 years. We are 100% volunteer in our efforts to build and
maintain our entire site. ECLL believes that a vibrant little league is key to a good community. We are an urban league
with need of many amenities. Roofs on our dugouts, lights on our fields, better restroom facilities are just scratching the
surface at how we would like to improve the experience for our youth and their families. We have witnessed families
move away from our community seeking other township programs. Your assistance can help many families who rely on
ECLL’s registration assistance program for reduced-cost or no-cost registration.
We are dedicated to our sponsors. We will constantly promote your organization to ECLL’s 400 families’ volunteers and
visiting teams to our park. Throughout the season, more than 1200 people visit our ballpark each week, and many of those
visitors live in Pike Township. That means our sponsorship banners are seen weekly by more than 1200 local consumers.
We have more than 2,500 visitors on tournament weekends, visiting from many parts of the city and west side. ECLL is a
501(c)(3) organization. Your donation is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
If you have any questions about an ECLL sponsorship or would like to discuss a sponsorship package specifically
designed to meet your needs, please contact me at (317) 727-5643 Whether you choose to support Eagle Creek Little
League at our MVP sponsorship level or at any level, please know we value your generosity and partnership. On behalf of
our families, volunteers, and Board of Directors, thank you for your consideration and support of Eagle Creek Little
League.

Sincerely,

Clark Sigmund, Sponsorship Director
Eagle Creek Little League
Email: clarks96@gmail.com
Phone: (317) 727-5643

Eagle Creek
Little League
2021 Sponsorship
Agreement
I want to make a financial investment in ECLL with the enclosed gift of:
__$2000 (MVP*)

__$1000 (Grand Slam*)

__$500 (TEAM*)

__$150 (BASE HIT)

__$325 (Home Run*)
__ $5000 PREMIER

Please check here if you are selecting that option.
Company Name: ___________________________________________________
Contact Person: ___________________________________________________
Address:
City:

___________________________________________________
_______________________ State:___________ Zip:________

Work Phone:

(_____) _______-_______________

Other Phone:

(_____) _______-_______________

E-Mail:

_____________________________

__ My check is enclosed (Make check payable to ECLL)

*Outfield Banners
Please include one black and white copy of artwork (logo and lettering) or one color copy of artwork (logo and lettering).
Artwork/logos must be provided in a Vector format file or an extra artwork charge will apply so our printer can convert
the logo to Vector for you. If possible, please e-mail artwork to clarks96@gmail.com

Return to:
Eagle Creek Little League
Attn: Sponsorship
6141 Pillory Circle, Indianapolis, IN 46254
Thank you for supporting Eagle Creek Little League!

